Web Committee Agenda

October 31st, 2014 1:30pm – 2:30pm

Next meeting: November 14, 2014 Main Campus Library Room A116 1:30PM

I. Current and Upcoming Announcements –

Monday October 20th Log-ins will change & ALL Students, Faculty and Staff must reset their password

P.A.W.S will be down Sunday evening from 8PM to 2AM for student data update.

Website will be down Saturday at 10pm for regularly scheduled maintenance.

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Agenda

Additions to Agenda

Home Page/Menus, AZ Index requests, additions?

- Home Page Slider by Dave P. – We have had feedback regarding the slider on the homepage, please remove the text as it is too text intensive and no one reads it.
- Need a Calendar of Events view where Events for just one area are shown, similar to how the FAQ pages can be shown for just one area.
- Angels development of Ads

Site Ownership List

Current Bug List

- Link styles
- Table Styles
- Side Menu Top Title
- Upload multiple directories and create subfolders (how about in main directory)

Athletics website update:

- prestosports is developing website
- url is likely to be hartnellathletics.com

Question and Answers